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THE PUBLIC HEALTH SYSTEM FULFILS SOCIETY'S NEED FOR 
HEALTH GUARANTEES THROUGHOUT THE POPULATION. 
BUT THE FINANCIAL COSTS OF THIS OBJECTIVE CALL FOR 
GOOD ECONOMIC SENSE IN PUBLIC HEALTH. 
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r 'le Public Health Systern ob- tiously fulfils a clear social leed, since it offers health gua- 
rantees for the whole of the population, 
which is the basic prernise for welfare- 
state-based nations, in keeping with the 
target established by the World Health 
Organisation under the heading 
"Health for All in the Year 2000". In 
quantitative terrns, this obiective has 
since 1989 represented 3.1 % of the 
gross national product of Catalonia, 
our country's biggest expense. This ob- 
viously rneans that we have to speak of 
Public Health in a clirnate of econornic 
rationality. 
Historical Outline 
The profound reforrns in the territorial 
organisation of the state, resulting frorn 
the application of the current constitu- 
tion, could not leave untouched a ques- 
tion as irnportant as health and social 
security. One of the first cornpetences 
transferred to the Generalitat therefore 
concerned the facilities and centres of 
the lnstitutional Adrninistration of the 
National Health (AISNA) -Roya1 Decree 
1949 of 31 July 1980- which was corn- 
pleted by the Roya1 Decree 1571 of 8 
July 198 1, which transferred the func- 
tions, services and institutions of the IN- 
SALUD. 
So it was frorn 1982 on that the Gene- 
ralitat responded fully to the wish ex- 
pressed in the constitution and the sta- 
tute, assurning the responsibilities of 
power in al1 rnatters of health in the 
cornmunity, at the sarne time bringing 
the service more closely in line with the 
needs of the society. Under the heading 
of health services are included short- 
and long-stay hospitals, prirnary rnedi- 
cal care centres -surgeries-, and all the 
other cornplernentary medical centres 
forrning part of the general health net- 
work (rehabilitation centres, laborato- 
ries, irnage diagnosis centres, etc.). The 
health service therefore covers a wide 
range of irnportant socio-econornic 
agencies. 
Depending on the source of funding, the 
health systern can be divided into two 
sections: Private and Public. In Spain, in 
general, and in Catalonia, in particular, 
private rnedical treatrnent plays a sec- 
ondary role. Basically, the health 
systern in Spain, in keeping with the phi- 
losophy of the welfare state, which was 
a consequence of the resurgence of de- 
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mocratic states in Europe after the Se- 
cond World War, made important dev- 
elopments in public health. 
But before going any further it is impor- 
tant that we clear up a few distinguish- 
ing concepts to avoid falling into the 
keenly felt, sometimes demagogic de- 
bate on the issue of private and public 
medicine. 
It is one thing to speak of provision 
-from the point of view of financing- 
and quite another to speak of produc- 
tion. In Catalonia, the greater part of 
medical treatment is provided publicly. 
In our country, with its established in- 
dustrial and commercial traditions, what 
we al1 know as the Catalan Civil Society 
has taken an important responsibility on 
itself and created a considerable net- 
work of private production in medicine. 
The question of health is too important 
to expect regional solutions from cen- 
tralised positions. Catalonia's tradition 
in mutual benefit societies, led by "L'A- 
lianga", and the important number of 
private charitable organisations, from 
the Santa Creu i Sant Pau Hospital to 
the smallest regional hospitals, have 
given rise to a health network in which 
30 % of short-stay beds belong to the 
Social Security and 70 % to other cen- 
tres (variously owned, semi-public and 
private). This was the situation from 
which the Generalitat started out, 
slowly but decidedly and firmly, to im- 
prove the health service in Catalonia, 
both in the quality of medical treatment 
and in the constant introduction of 
equipment to increase the rationality of 
the different productive processes that 
play a part in this important context. 
The Administration of  the Public Health 
Service 
The public administration of the Catalan 
health service was the state's first admi- 
nistration to include officals in the sec- 
tor, thus uniting criteria of efficiency, 
efficacy and effectivity in decision-tak- 
ing, at the same time laying the foun- 
dations for a Public Management that 
has involved developing comprehensive 
regulations, introduction of the Pla Ge- 
neral Comptable in 1982 to replace the 
previous system of accounts; full control 
of funds for decentralized objectives 
according to administrative areas (terri- 
torial organisation of the health service 
in Catalonial from 1986 on; other regu- 
lations affecting the structure of the 
health sector (the most significant of 
which was the 1986 Pla de Reordenació 
Hospitalaria, which introduced com- 
pany insurance schemes as a basic ad- 
ministrative tool) and the hospital 
system and encouraging a steady in- 
crease in professionalization in the ad- 
ministration. 
This process of regulation culminated 
with the approval of the Llei d'ordena- 
ció Sanitaria a Catalunya (LOSCI -or 
Catalan Health Organisation Law. 
Administrative and Financia1 Aspects of  
the LOSC 
In 1986, following the Spanish state's 
approval of the General Health Law, 
which, amongst other things, lays down 
the principle of universal medical atten- 
tion and of the total integration of the 
health services in a single body (until 
then, responsibility for health was 
shared by a number of different public 
institutions such as Local Authorities, 
Provincial Corporations, Autonomous 
Communities, various* Ministries, etc.), 
made it compulsory for the different au- 
tonomous communities to whom comp- 
etence in matters of health had been 
transferred to create a Health Service. 
The Llei d'ordenació Sanitaria a Cata- 
lunya (LOSCI, passed by the Catalan 
Parliament on 14 June this year, is the 
reply to the state law which will create 
the Servei Catala de Salut (Catalan 
Health Servicel, with full responsibility 
for our country's public health service. 
The law consolidates the mixed system 
of production in the health service. The 
provision of public medical attention is 
guaranteed by the administration 
(through the Servei Catala de la Salut 
-CSC); however, production can be 
carried out by any recognized institution 
andlor centre, which will maintain its 
own status (local authority, foundation, 
non-profit-making limited society, etc.). 
In other words, the means of production 
through which the Public Health services 
are provided does not necessarily have 
to belong to the public sector andlor 
the Social Security, but can be of any 
type. The Servei Catala de la Salut will 
purchase final and intermediate health 
services at the best price, based on 
terms of efficiencylefficacy and effecti- 
vity -the search for the three Es-, stimu- 
lating competition between the means 
of production in a context of planned 
health services as regards the final pro- 
duct. This means that a market is  cre- 
ated -a regulated market, but neverthe- 
less a MARKET, since it does away with 
the monopoly that the Social Security 
had through the lnstitut Catala de la 
Salut (ICS), which from now on will be 
just another production unit within the 
Sistema de Provisió Pública (very impor- 
tant as regards primary medical atten- 
tion -almost 95 % of the population, 
less so as regards short-stay hospital 
beds- only 30 %l. The sort of reform 
that has been begun is in tune with 
European reforms, according to Pro- 
fessor D. Enrique Fuentes Quintana 
chairing a meeting to reflect on these 
matters. 
The law also allows substantial changes 
from the cultural point of view, replac- 
ing the AdministrationIAdministrated re- 
lation for that of Service Companyl 
Client. This raises two fundamental 
questions: 
1 In spite of being a Social Need that 
has to be answered, the health service 
does not have to be "bureaucratic and 
rigid". Health is part of the service sec- 
tor and firms offering their products 
need to know that they have clients, not 
as regards the ability to pay, since this 
is the administration's responsibility, but 
as regards their dealings and the way 
they behave towards people. 
2 In the conviction that health is one of 
the most important service sectors there 
is, both in the size of the financial re- 
sources assigned to it and the basic 
social product it offers, it must be 
placed amongst the most significant 
economic sectors in terms of its contri- 
bution to a country's added value, its 
wealth. Until recently, it seemed that, 
since a health service was necessary for 
society, the money invested was ex- 
pense for the sake of expense. But if we 
think about it and reflect, we can see 
that the inauguration of a new hospital, 
for example, generates a host of requi- 
rements: staff, materials, investment, in- 
dustrial services, catering, etc. It is 
therefore easy to see that spending on 
health is  clearly transformable into 
wealth. 
The approach contained in the Llei 
dlOrdenació Sanitaria a Catalunya will 
undoubtedly be an important step in 
raising the level of awareness in the 
health sector, not only on a social level 
(where it has always existedl, but also 
on the level of financial policy to be 
able to structure a genuine economic 
policy within a country's medical pol- 
icy. m 
